### Xavier University Billing & Payment Calendar 2020-2021

#### May '20
- **8/21**: Xflex payment due
- **11/5**: Class cancellation for non-payment
- **16/6**: Late Fees Applied

#### June '20
- **11/5**: Class cancellation for non-payment
- **13/6**: Week of 22-26 Fall Semester charges placed on students accounts
- **21/12**: Final Fall payment due for Fall

#### July '20
- **7/1**: 1st Fall semester statement published including summer tuition & fee charges
- **7/3**: University closed- Independence day
- **21/6**: Late Fees Applied

#### August '20
- **8/1**: August Statement of account published
- **8/3**: Class cancellation for non-payment
- **8/10**: Residence hall move in & Manresa

#### September '20
- **9/1**: September Statement of account published
- **21/9**: Xflex payment due
- **28/9**: Late Fees Applied

#### October '20
- **10/1**: October Statement of account published
- **21/10**: Xflex payment due
- **28/10**: Late Fees Applied

#### November '20
- **11/2**: November Statement of account published
- **21/11**: Xflex payment due
- **25/11**: Late Fees Applied
- **28/11**: Late Fees Applied

#### December '20
- **12/1**: 1st Fall semester statement published including summer tuition & fee charges
- **21/12**: Final Fall payment due for Fall
- **24/12**: University closed for Holidays

#### January '21
- **1/1**: University closed
- **2/1**: Spring semester tuition due or Xflex payment due
- **4/1**: April Statement of account published

#### February '21
- **2/1**: February Statement of account published
- **21/2**: Xflex payment due
- **26/2**: Late Fees Applied

#### March '21
- **3/1**: March Statement of account published
- **21/3**: Xflex payment due
- **26/3**: Late Fees Applied

#### April '21
- **4/1**: April Statement of account published
- **22/4**: University closed-Easter
- **21/4**: Xflex payment due

**Please note all dates are subject to change.**

*Last updated 5/28/2020*